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MEDFORD. Or, May IT. (Special.)
W. s. ITRea has stolen a march on the
jDemocrais of Oregon. Woodrow Wilson,
possible Presidential candidate for
president next year on the Democratic
ticket, has been roped and tied by the
Iran from Oregon City, who quietly
a! roped down over the California line
today and Is bow personally conduct
ors the visitor Into "our midst.

When Governor Wilsons train rolla
tcto the depot at Portland. Mr. l"Ren
will rot be In evidence. Hla plan ful-
filled, ha will quietly drop off the train
at Oregon City and have nothing to
say for publication. But Governor Wil
son will have been informed on the al

situation In the state and will
know how to greet and what to say to
certain of the prominent ones In po
Jltlcal clrclea.
; VRcn Is Much at Home.

Quietly, with n word to any of his
friend. Mr. I. Ren left Oregon City
last night and Journeyed south. He
traveled to Hornbrook. Cal.. and there
Swung aboard Mr. Wilsons train and
made himself very much at home in
tne Governor's drawing. room.

"Juat for a friendly chat." explained
Mr. VRen thta afternoon, but thoae
who have followed bte career are won- -

5r!nr Just what he told Oovernor
Wilson and what effect It will have
when the Democrats of the state find
cuit abotit It. The result of hla "friend
ly visit" may be manifest before the
Governor leavea the atate.

"Po thla la Oregon." commented Oov
ernor Wllaon thla afternoon at his
train rolled over the Oregon line and
for the first time he found himself
within the boundaries of the state, tbe
laws of which he took occaaion to
laud In hla Inaugural address last Fall
la tNev Jersey.

Xrw Jersey Follows Example.
"t am very glad to be here, and

shall enjoy my stay with you very
much Indeed. For years I have watched
this state and 1 am very glad that I
am to meet your representative men
and become acquainted first-han- d.

"Tou may tell the people of Oregon,'
Mr. Wilson added to the represents
tire of The Oregonlan. who met the
train at the atate line, "that I feel
they have done a great deal In de
veloping the movement of popular gov
ernment throughout the country. The
state enjoys an enviable reputation for
progressive laws and politicians thecountry over have their eye turned
this way. We oT New Jersey have
adopted many of your laws snd hope
jater to secure tne initiative and ref
erendum.

"The laws of recent years adopted
In this state seems to me to point the
direction which the Nation must also
take before we hav completed our re
generation of a Government which has
suTered at seriously and so long from
private management and selfish organ- -
ia.iT ion. rrlmary laws should be ex- -
aenae.1 to every elective office and. to
irie selection or every committee or al

In order that the people may once
Mr all take charge of their own affairs.

, Wider Referendum Predicted. a
"To nullify bad legislation the refer-

endum must be adopted and It la onlya question of time until It will be ex-
tended to the Nation, The better edu-
cation

o
of the people, through the vari-ous states, of which Oregon waa theBrat, win enable them to pass Intelli-

gently upon National measures. In suchmanner win popular government be
lifted from the ranks of theory to ac-
tuality and a democracy which repre-
sents

F
the will of the pop;e be estab-Uehed- ."

Ooveraor Wllaon evaded a direct
fluestion as to his candidacy for thePresidency on the Democratic ticket,
aext year, earing tbat many thinscou.d happen between that time andthis that might throw an entirely new
licnt en the situation. However, he
aid that It waa hla belief that the

JWrnocratlc fort-e- a would be victorious r.
ta November. 112

Jle decline.! to dlecuaa the merits ofChamp Clark. Jii.Ioii Harmon or Jo-T- h
Folk In conection with the noml-na'io- n.

"Tte Prealdency cf the United Slates."re said, "is not an orrire for which a
Man can start out snd declare he Is
fitted. On the other hand no man can A
r -- f u such a nomination for the office
If 11 be offered him.

"S, he said In reply to a question.
"I have not yet made up my mind on
the ajb'ect of the recall of the Judi-
ciary. I am open to conviction but I
a vet fall te see where It would be a
wise law m manv reepects, as tear of
the peopie'a displeasure might lead
some Judges to cater more to popular
etpresalon than to an Interpretation of
the law. It Is a great problem and
Dust be approached cautiously." Is

Mr. Wiieon dec toed to discuss therecent decision of the Supreme Court
In the Standard Oil case, aa he had not
seen a copy of the decision. "I have
noticed much newepper comment on
tiie subject." he said, "especially In re-
gard

It
to the use of the word "unreason-

able." aod from thla It appears that th
ri'ipreme Court waa legiaiattng and not
Interpreting. However, this Is not my for

Tlaw. aa until I hava read the test of
the decision I nun decline to express
myself."

Mr. Wilson wis aaked regarding the
appointment of Henry L. stlmaon. of
New York, to th Cabinet of president
Taft and whether this was an effort
on the part of th Prallent to brine
the warring factions of New York Into
harmony.

"On tha face of It," ha replied, "it
looks as If such were the rase, but aa I
nave been in the West the past two
weeks I am not fully la touch with the
subject. I know nothing of Mr. Stlm-son- 's

qualification for tbe place.
- Oregon Law to Be Studied.
"Whit I am In Orerron." continued

Mr. Wilson. "I Intend to study at first
hand the workings of the initiative and
referendum. I believe that this law la
raarily a aolutlon of popular government.
aa the lawmakers know that the people
who elected them can at any moment
take the lawmaking back Into their
own hands. Representatives working
In the shadow of such a Jaw are per-
suaded to keep In line."

"New Jersey will also hold a. primary
election In the Spring to express a
preference for Presidential candidates
and will Instruct the state delegation
how to vote at the convention. This is
on of the provisions of our primary
law and I feel that It la good."

"Will you carry your atate at this
election?" he waa asked.

"I would cot be at ail surprised," h
answered.

Governor Wllaon while passing
through the Rogue River Valley con- -

MEMBERS Or UMATILLA COUNTY BOAED OF EDUCATION.

ABOVE THOMAS JAtat're. J. B. SAYI.OR, FRANK K. WELLS.
s. .NEWPOKT, MAM EL. I'RIEOLET.

atantly commented upon the beauties
of the valley, which at thta season of
the year la perhapa more beautiful than
at any other season. He expressed a
great desire to reach Portland and get
into Immediate touch with conditions
In the state.

At Medford Governor Wllaon waa
met by a large number of business
men. who greeted him as "Our next
President." The Rogue lilver Univer
sity Club had a large dr.egntion to
meet him. He waa asked to deliver a
five-minu- te address, but asked to be
excused, as he haa a severe cold and
his voice Is strained from speaking.

GOVEKXOR to arkite today:

Banquets and Receptions Planned
to Precede Chief; Address.

Portland friends of Governor Wilson
will greet him today. He Is scheduled
to arrive at the Union Station at T:3D
o'clock Hit morning, when he will be
met by Harvey Feckwlth. president of
the Commercial Club, and Ben Selling,
chairman of the business men s com
mlttee, who will accompany him In !

an automobile to the Hotel Portland.
Ha will have no formal engagements
until the banquet In the evening, and
if he consents he will be entertained
with a drive over the city in the af-
ternoon.

Mr. Beckwlth will be toaatmaster at
the banquet. In addition to Governor
Wllaon. C. Fl 8. Wood and R. W. Ray
mond all speak. The guest of the
evening will be Informed that tbe club
places no restrictions upon any topic
he may desire to speak upon. There
will be an Informal reception at the
Press Club after the dinner at the Com-
mercial Club.

There will be a dollar luncheon In
the Auditorium of the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
row noon, at which all Oregon "advo
cates of better government" are Invited ,

I

to attend. There Is still room for more
who may desire to be present, but the
attendance has been limited to 160 be

of the stse of the auditorium.
Arrangements for the luncheon are in
the hands of the oommittee composed
of Ben Selling. C. E. S. Woo.. William
M. Ladd. Will Paly. A. L. Mills. Charles
K. Spence. B- - Lee Paget. Andrew C.
Smith. W. S. U'Ren and II. W. stone.
Mr. U'Ren, who Is a close personal
friend of Governor Wilson, will In-

troduce the speaker. There will be
formal dinner at th University Club

st :0 P. M.
Governor Wilson will deliver his

principal address at the Armory at (
clock tomorrow night. From there he

will ma to Seattle. The Armorv meet
ing haa bean In charge of the follow- - ,

log committee of bual- -
cess men:

rred II. STone. Ben Seliins. B 8. Jesse- - I

L Thompaon. o. F. johnaon. Jons- -

Carroll. Hush Hume. C. s. Jackson. R.
w. Montame. It. E. Haney. Henry n. Van ,

"i.r;. l':ZrHHlZZZ.
Jam.a Jackson. W. J. H"fmarn. Henry E.
U"l!ns Al.en l.a-- Klaht Hey. Charlre

R.

I.e. T. ilos. la. MacDow.II.
Jena Annand. T. x. sur.pei.t.ach, J. n. J

Roaere. Oov.rnnr Tv.at. Dr. Harry Ine.
M Ws-.eo- B. jf. Lombard. v. s. tRn.wu..a-- R. Kins. John jiaanirg. M a. Mil- - .

lar w r o: Jallua L-- M.ler. H XX la
nan. Raeel w in. J. K Locke. Alas
f.ira

Big Reservoir to Re Rullt.
METOLIU3. Or, May IT. (special.)
concrete reservoir 4j feet In diam-

eter and It feet deep Is being built
here by the Oregon Trunk Railroad.
Heckman A Osborne, local engineers,

the contract. . The foundation la
being sunk two feet Into the ground
and the main a'.rurture will extend It
feet th ground level. The walls
are to be built of solid concrete. When
completed It will be u?ed for a re-
serve water supply. Water will be
pumped Into It from a big well, which

now ready to operate.

Taeoma Lauadryme nto Raise Prices
TACOXIA. Wash.. IT. Laundry

proprietors will meet In a few days.
Is said, and will agree upon an

advance of So per cent In prices for
work by reason of the Increased ex-pe-

Incurred by the eight-hou- r law
womea going Into effect June 1.

NEW
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Umatilla Schools Will Be Ruled

by Business Men.

GENERAL POLICY FIXED

Two Republican e and Two Demo
crata Appointed on First County

Organization of the Kind
to Bo Selected.

SALEM. Or.. May IT. (Special.)
Members of the Umatilla County board
are among the first to be appointed
by Superintendent Alderman the
new law pasaed by the laat Legislature,
which becomes effective Saturday. Its
members are all prominent in the af
falra of the county.

Superintendent Alderman announces

BELOW H.

the policy, in selecting members for
these new boards, of naming business
men so far aa possible aa It is his Idea
to secure the of the busi-
ness men In connection with the work
of the schoola.

It will fall to the members of the
county boards under the Huntington
act to Supervisors who will act
In conjunction with tha County School
Superintendent and the board w 1 act
In an advisory capacity. There are 16
counties In the state which corns under
this1 act.

Sketches of Members.
Sketches of the members of the Uma-

tilla board follow:
H. Q. Newport Is president of the

Newport Land 4c Construction Com-
pany, and la one of the best-know- n

men of the county. Two years ago he
was elected chairman of the County
School Board convention, and Is known
far and wide as a strong supporter of
the public schools. He Is a resident
of Hermiston. Is chairman of the local
School Board, and Is closely Identified
with every movement for the advance-
ment of that progressive community.
Colonel Newport will represent the
western portion of Umatilla County,
Including the live towns of Hermiston.
fcrno. Btanneid and imatma. and tne
progressive country districts in that
section.

Saylor Represents East.
J. B. Saylor lives in the Ferndale dis-

trict In the eastern part of Umatilla
County. He waa formerly a resident of
tne Butter creek country near Echo,
where he still has extensive property
Interests. He la a Director of the
noted Ferndale School, which is often
referred to as the largeat country
achool In the state. Mr. Saylor waa
formerly a teacher, and has for many
yesrs been closely identified with the
public schools.

Thomas Jaquea Is a well-know- n con
tractor mnd hardwar. merchant of Pilot
Kock. Re Is a public-spirite- d citizen
of that rapidly developing section of
Umatilla County, and has done much
toward placing the local schools In the
first rank. Although not a member of
the school board at this time, he for-
merly served in that capacity. Mr.
Jaques takes a decided stand on every
public question thst affects the welfare
of the community, and Is known to be
a strong advocate of th Union High
School law.

Frledly Profrresslvo Farmer.
Manuel Frledly In a resident of

North cold Springs and la one of the
substantial wheat farmers of Umatilla

ounty. lie is one of the most pro
gresslve men In his community, andns done much to make the local school
one of the best In that section. Mr.
rneaiy is-- a prominent worker In the
Farmers' Union and as a member of
,ha County Educational Board will be
?' "'","Dce ! b7h"",D bout
better conditions In country
ecnooie.

"" - -- iming nonesiy.
efficiency and close attention to duty
hav won for him the confidence of his
teachers snd school officers and have
brought htm manv honors. H h.a
served as president of the State Teach
er" Association, and twice kaa been
elected a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Inland Empire Teachers'
Association. As County Superintendent
Mr. Welle has brought about many
reforms, and under hla administration
the schools of the county have made
wonderful progress.

In speaking of the appointments
County Superintendent Welles said:

"All of the men on thla board are
strong supporters of the public schools.
They are well-know- n. Influential clti-sen- s.

and persons In whom I am sure
the people will have entire confidence.
There are two Republicans and two
Democrats, and each section of the
county will have a representative."

SUGAR RATE APPLIED FOR

Railroad Wishes to Develop Market
for La Grande Product.

SALEM. Or, May IT. (Special)
Application bas been mad to th Stat

5.altirc. r":h-- tmiih. Arcblahop Christie. I trunk K. elles, county superln-J- .
u .iaon IL R. Aliwe. Gears- - Uartota tendant. has been actively engaged In

P

have

above

May

under

aelect

Railroad Commlaaion by the O.-- R. aV

N. Co. for a change In the sugar rate
from La Grande to Portland anu to In-

termediate points, to effect competition
with sugar coming from California by
water. The company, aays In Its ap-
plication that there la a sugar factory
at La Grande which depends largely
upon Northwest territory for its
markets and the company has been un-
able to dispose of its product satisfa-
ctorily because of the California water
competition. The San Francisco to Port-
land rate by water Is 11 4 cents per
100 pounds and the railroad desires to
make a rate of IS cents per 100 pounds
from La Grande to Portland, with a
minifnum of 60.000 pound?. From La
Grande to points intermediate to Port-
land the company desires to base the
rate on the water rate to Portland plus
the local rate from Portland to such
destination, not exceeding the Oregon
state distance tariff rate from La
Grande.

As an example the railroad sets out
the proposed rstes as follows from La
Grande: To Portland, is cents; mooo.
River. 10 cents; The Dalles. 11"
cents; Biggs. 31fc cents: Arlington,
404 cents: Umatilla, 4 cents; Pendle-
ton. 25 cents.

The commission has advised the road
that a law passed by tbe lsst Legisla-
ture will permit the commission to take
sctlon of this kind. 'Therefore, we
will wait the taking effect of this
law." writes the commission, "and then
regard your letter aa an application
for permission to make higher rate for
shorter than for longer haul under the
provisions of the new law.'

PORTLAND GETS LODGE

FORESTERS OF OREGO.V TO

MEET HERE IX 1913.

Grand' Court Decides to Eliminate
Annual Conventions in Future.

1911 Sleeting- - Closed.

ALBANY. Or, May IT. (Special.)
After selecting Portland as the next
meeting place the grand court of For-
esters of Oregon concluded its 18th
annual convention and adjourned late
today. Loud In their praise of the
treatment accorded them by tha Al-

bany Foresters, th delegates left for
their homes In various parte of the
atate tonight. The convention waa the
largest and also one of the most suc-
cessful ever held by th order In this
state.

No more annual sessions of the grand
court will be held, aa the convention
today decided to meet biennially here
after. Portland was chosen as the
site of the 1S1J meeting, but the propo-
sition to make the metropolis the per-
manent meeting place was not settled.
This will com up st tha next conven
tion.

The grand court spent today in rou
tine matters and also passed resolu
tions requesting the supreme court to
mske several changes In law govern-
ing the order. The work of the conven-
tion was concluded by the Installation
of tbe new grand officers elected yes
terday.

ENDLETON OWNER LOSES

Court Overrules Demurrer Against
Asylum Site Selxure.

PENDLETONV Or.. May 17. (Special.)
That the condemnation suit filed re

cently by the State of Oregon to ac
quire th C. C, . Hendricks tract of
land for branch asylum purposea Is
unconstitutional la the allegation of a
demurrer filed by the attorneys for
Hendricks, argued before Judge Phelps.
The demurrer was overruled and Hen-
dricks' counsel was ordered to file Its
answer Monday that trial my be be-
gun next week.

It Is alleged that the act directing
the state board to obtain lands for
asylum purposes did not cite the object
of the act sufficiently clear; that the
act does not say anything about acquir-
ing the land through condemnation pro
ceedings or through the exercise of the
right of eminent domain. It is further
alleged that It Is not sufficient for the
tate In Its complaint to allege that

has not been able to agree with
Mr. Hendricks, but that It should also
declare It has been unable to agree
with each of the other three defend-
ants.

Though Hendricks Is the owner of
the land, L. C. Dickinson and Pearl
Bowman are made defendants, as they
hold mortgages against th tract.
Frank. Kodo, employed by Hendricks
to farm the land, is also made a de-
fendant.

FIVE RES1GNJ&FTER ROW

Referendum Petition right Causes
Cottage Grove Men to Quit.

EUGENE. Or., May 17. (Special.)
At the meeting of citizens at the Com-

mercial Club at Cottage Grove, Tuesday
night, called to consider the filing of
the referendum petitions against the
University of Oregon, the charges that
H. J. Parklson has been making against
the good faith of the Cottage Grove
Committee were discussed.

The discussion waa a heated one, snd
seeulted In the resignation of five of the
seven members of the committee that
has been handling the circulation of
the referendum petitions. Those who
resigned were C. H. Burkholder. Robert
Veatch, J. F. Spray. A. B. Wood and
C. E. Stewart. Members of the com-

mittee are reticent about what hap-
pened, and refuse to be quoted.

Members of the committee say Park
lson has some of the names that they
themselves had gathered, and that tbe
Cottage Grove Committee had secured
enough names to have compelled the
referring of the laws without any aid
from Parklson and his people.

BERRIES BRING $10 A CRATE

White Salmon Fruit Proves Attrac-

tive to Puget Sound.

WHITE SALMON, Wash.. May IT.
(Special.) At the rate of J10 per crate
are the returns for the season's first
half crate of berries, shipped by Ira
Rowland, three miles east of this place,
to Feattle May 13. William Mlester,
of that city. Is now in White Salmon
trying to buy th entire crop, which he
sizes up ss one of the most bountiful
he haa seen.

This yesr's crop probably will bring
In 140.000 to ranchers. Some of the
ranchers on ten-ac- re tracts expect to
reslize as high as I.'COO from their filler
crops.

Cottage Grove Plans for Pea Show.
EUGENE. Or, May IT. Ppecial.)

Management of the Sweet Pea Show,
the annual event of prominence la Cot-
tage Grove, has passed from the civic
Improvement committee of the Women's
Club, to a new organization known as
the Civic Improvement League, of
which Mra. Caldwell, chairman of the
former committee, la president, and
Mra. May Hart secretary. A date for
the ahow will be set as soon as the
season hss advanced sufficiently for
the growers to decide when th f lowers
will be In the best blooming condition.

Sale of Travelers'
Luggage

HIGH- -

So gratifying has been the result of our sale of Trunks,
Suitcases, Traveling Bags, Bamboo and Reed Luggage,
which began Monday morning, that we have concluded to
share profits with our customers during the remainder of
the week. A decided reduction in the price of every
article in our splendid stock of high-grad- e, serviceable
luggage. It is a pleasure to us to show you these fine
goods. Prudent buyers should select now.

"We sell exclusively the famous Mark Cross English
Gloves in men's, women's and children's styles. Correct
models for travel, street or dress. You are doing your
glove in New York br London when you buy
at our glove counters.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Washington and Fourth Sts.

Canadian money taken at par. All purchases promptly
delivered.

BIG PRELATES MEET

International. Clericus Con-

venes at Vancouver, B. C.

BISHOP SCADDING HEARD

Oregon Churchman Opens First
Conference of Episcopal Assem-

bly, Which Is to Last Three
Days Own State Praised.

VANCOUVER. B. C. May IT. (Spe
clal.) The International Clericus, com-

posed of the bishops and clergy of the
Church of England in British Colum-
bia, 'Caledonia, New Westminster,
Kootenay. and of the bishops and
clergy of the Episcopal Church in
Olympia. Oregon. Spokane and Idaho, Is
In session in this city for three days
this week.

The conference was opened tonight
by Rt. Rev. Charles Scaddlng, D. D.
fclshop of Oregon, who addressed i

large congregation in St, James Church
on "Anglo-Saxo- n Christianity and the
Missionary Problems of the Pacific
Nortnwest."

The bishop pointed out that the Epls
eonal Church In America is a true
daughter of the Church of England.

"We hear much about American
citizens who have left the Middle West
for the cheap lands In Canada; but
Oregon also has had Its share of that
movement, and In addition an immigra-
tion of stalwart citizens from Canada
and Great Britain, and elsewhere," he
said. "Oregon already has a world-
wide reputation for Its salubrious cli-
mate, and Its commercial advantages,
and thousands of settlers are coming to
us. Some of us have been rudely
awakened by an analysis of the last
census returns, which shows that our
cities have grown out of proportion
to our rural districts. Here is a sten-
torian call to the church to strengthen
her stakes in the home mission field.
I would net say forget the heathen In
the foreign field, but I do say we must
remember those at horn.

Oregon Is Praised.
"I know rural Oregon west of the

Cascade range pretty thoroughly. It
is the f.iirest field with the finest cli-

mate thfl Creator has given to man. But
man Is gregarious, and ha cannot live
on climate, and Newtown apples and
hoos. The church lias a paramount
duty to serve these rural districts. She
can uplift and cheer, and make people
happy and sociable. We must send to
our brothers and sisters In the country
the finest type of minister that can
be had: Godly, earnest, constructive,
broad-minde- d, warm-hearte- d pastors.
Mere occasional services will not suf-
fice, and the periodical revival of an
emotional character, which draws
crowds by maligning local officials, and
makes voting the prohibition ticket
synonymous with salvation, does more
harm than good. We must send into
the country districts our best men. and
supplement their salaries until these
pluces can become

Saner Christianity Urged.
"Adjoining the church building we

must have our parisn nouses where
the young may have their innocent
amusements, where high-cla- ss lectures
and concerts may be held, with social
gatherings from time to time. It is
for the church to present a aaner, truer,
more inclusive conception of Chris-
tianity than has yet been presented In
the rural parts. It is for her to re-t'l-

emotional conversion with Chris
tian nurture. To preach the positive
virtues. To show that knowledge and
religion should go hand in hand. To
teach dignity and reverence, and a
love of order and beauty. Unless this
Is done, ws shall see the strongest and
most Intelligent farmers and ranchers
outstdo the church, regarding It toler-
antly aa a aoclety oi. well-meani-

persons mostly women, but without a
message or a place for sturdy, progres-
sive mn. I call to the churchmen of
th Faciflc Northwest, and especially to
our own church people in Oregon, to
awaken to a sense of th great mis- -

CLASS

shopping

Continued

slonary responsibility that lies at our
very doora.

COVE FRUITMEN ORGANIZE

Association Will Employ Expert to
Supervise Packing.

LA GRANDE. Or., May IT. (Special.)
The proposed Cove Fruit Association

baa effected permanent organization
and applied for Its corporation papers,
sufficient stock being subscribed for
at one meeting, and a board of directors
and officers elected for one year, as
follows: President, M. J. Duffy:

H. Lawrence; secretary, Karl
J. Stackland; treasurer, the Cove State
Bank. i -- - .

The bylaws adopted aim at absolute
fairness in voting and disposing of the
fruit, and stipulates free and unlimited
Inspection of accounts by any member.
It has been determined to affiliate with
the Northwestern Fruit Exchange for
this year as to all carlot shipments and
to engage an expert to superintend the
work in the packing season.

ECHO DRY FARMS ARE WET

Downpour Welcomed In Non-Irrigat-

Section of Umatilla,

ECHO, Or, May IT. (Special.) In no
part of Umatilla County have the heavy
rains of the last few days been more
welcome then In this, the real dry.
farming section. Though there are
thousands of acres of Irrigated land In
tho vicinity of Echo there are etill
other thousands upon which water has
not yet been placed and which are used
to produce wheat and the other dry.
farming crops.

More than an Inch of rainfall baa
been recorded here within the last few
days and this Is believed to be suffi-
cient to Insure a substantial crop. Tbe
downpour waa general throught this
part of the county.

Instant Relief
for Sore Feet

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
Feet Oared Every Time. TIZ Makes

Sore Feet Well No Matter
mat Ails Them.

Policemen all over the world use
TIZ. Policemen stand on their feet allday and know what sore, tender,
sweaty, swollen feet really mean. They
use TIZ because TIZ cures their feet
risht up. It keeps feet in perfect con
ditio. Read what this policeman has
to say: I waa snrpriaed and delighted
with TIZ for tender feet. I hardly
know how to thank you enough for It.
It's anperlor to powders or plasters. I
ran kep my feet In perfect condition.
Believe la my earnest syratltude for
TIZ. I ant a policeman and keep on
any feet all da J." Kinsy Harrell, Aus-
tin, Texas.

You never tried anything like TIZ
before for your feet. It is different
from anything ever before sold.

Tia is not a powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up th pores.
TIZ drawa out all poisonous exuda-
tions which bring on soreness of the
feet, and is the only remedy that does.
TIZ cleans out every pore and glori-
fies the feet your feet--

Tou'll never limp again or draw up
your face In pain and you'll forget
about your corns, bunions snd cal-
louses. You'll feel like a new person.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists at 25c
and 60c per box. or it will be sent you
direct. If you wish, from Waiter Luther
Dodge & Co, Chicago, 111.

One very desirable thing
that can be said of the
Woods Electric is that the
person who owns one can
always be sure of the class,
the standing and quality of
his vehicle. There cannot
possibly be any doubt.

That it is the proper Soci-
ety Electric is shown by the
fact that it has been adopted
by Chicago's "400," and
any afternoon or evening
function is the signal for
a gathering of Woods Elec-
trics.
As water seeks its level so
also does Quality seek the
Woods, 'and "you can't go
back of the returns," as evi-

denced by every street, ave-

nue; boulevard and park.

Chicaso.

Local Agent,

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO,
'21st an,d Washington Sts.

Ask a Friend
About theJune

MART LET

VasV

If you haven't read It yet
ask If this first number '

since tbe NEW OWNER,
formerly a publisher of
Everybody 's, took charge, :

Isn't brimming over with
brilliancy, cover to cover

ask if the new clothes
aren't pleasing ask if the
two-col- or frontispiece
doesn't richly delight the
eye ask if merry quip,
satire and bon mot won't
set your mind to dancing

ask if charming and ,

sparkling stories and mov-
ing playlet won't captivate
you ask if the new Smart
Set isn't "smarter than
ever" ask if you should
get a copy NO W !

John Adams Thayer Corporation
LONDON NEW YORK PARIS

Grows Hair
On Bald Heads

Resorcln is one of the latest and most
effective germ-kille- discovered by sci-
ence, and in connection with Beta
Naphthol, also a powerful antiseptic, a
combination Is formed which destroys
the germs which rob tha hair of its
nutriment, and thus creates a clean and
healthy condition of the scalp, which
prevents the development of new germs.

Pilocarpine is a well-know- n agent for
restoring the hair to its natural color,
where the loss of color has been due to
a disease. Yet It is not a coloring mat-
ter or dye.

The famous Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is
chiefly composed of Besorctn, Beta
Naphthol and Pilocarpine, combined
with pure alcohol because of its cleans-
ing and antiseptio qualities. It makes
the scalp healthy, nourishes the hair,
revitalises the roots, supplies hair nour-
ishment and stimulates a new growth.

We want you to try a few bottles of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic on our personal
guarantee that the trial will not cost
you a- penny if it does not give you ab-
solute satisfaction. That's proof of our
faith In this remedy and it should in-
disputably demonstrate that we know
what we are talking about when we say
that Rexall S3 Hair Tonic will grow
hair on bald heads, except of course
where baldness has been of such long
duration that the roots of the hair are
entirely dead, the follicles closed and
grown over, and the scalp Is glazed.

Remember, we are basing our state
ments upon what has already been ac-
complished by the use of Rexall "98"
Hair Tonic, and we have the right to
assume that what it has done for hun-
dreds of others It will do for you. In
any event you cannot lose anything by
giving it a trial on our liberal guaran-
tee. Two sizes, B0 cents and 1.00. Re-
member, you can obtain Rexall Rem
edies only at The Owl Drug Co, Inc.,
Cor. Seventh and Washington Streets.

S. H. WAI JING CO.
Original Chinese herh

and root medicines.
REMOVED TO
211 ALDER ST.

Above O. W. P. Waiting
Station.

Corner First and Alder
Portland, Or.


